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Ms. Patritia Van Gerpen
Executive Director
South Dakota Public Utilities
Commission

State capitol BuDding
500 East Capitol
Plerre. SO 57501

Re: Docket No. EL08-28
In the Matter ofthe Consideration of the
New PURPA Standards

Dear Ms. Van Gerpen:

Montana-Dakota Utilities Co. (Montana-Dakota), a Division of MOU ReaouroesGroup
Inc., h~rewith submits comments in response to the Commission's Order Forand Notice
of Procedural Schedule and Hearing issued on March 9, 2009 .and the Commission
Staff's request to address specific questions in a letterdated April 29, 2009.

Montana-Dakota looks forward to working with the Commi$8ion and Staffas the PURPA
standards under the Energy Independence and Security Act are considered for
implementation by the Commission.

If you have any questions regarding the attached comments, please contact Tamie
Aberle at (701) 222-7856 or Don Ball at (701) 222-7630.

Sincerely,

Tarnie A. Aberle
Pricing &: Tariff Manager

Cc: Dave Gerdes
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Pursuant to the :South Dakota Public Utilities\ Commission (eommissish) Order for &00
Notice ofProcecf'tu:stSchedufe and Hearing ifltbis matter issued on Mar.ch :Q!.2009 and
theat.frs questi01l$issuec:l,on..; 29, 2009, Montana-Da.kota Utilities Co;.• a DlYfSk>n
of MDU R~sou~ (Srqyp, tp~; .. ~~the following comments in thi$ prooe.edJr,gin the
form of responses m'the Staffs.questions. ' ..

Integrated Resource PlannIng (IRP)

1. Are you clirrentty requll1Jd to go through an IRP P~c,., in any Qf your
regulate:fJ J~ris.oti~".1 . .

Yes.

If yes:
8. Which jUriSdiction,.).?

Mantana~Dak()taprepares an electric IRP for its intercotlnectedelectricsysletn
which encompasses portions' ofSolJth Dakota. Montana and North Dakota. A
separate IRP is prepwad ftlr Montana-Dakota's'Wyt,>ming etec.trlb service t~rritory

which is not eleetrlcaUyoonneeted to the, rest of its system.M()ntana-Dakotc:lis
required to formaIty filelts plans in the states ofMohtanaand NQrth Dakoti;l every
two years. Montana-Dakota has no similar requirements regarding gas IRJ3s.

b. How long has this been required?

AnlRP has been filed With the North Dakota Public SerVice Commission since
1989 pursuant to a Commission Order in Docket No. 10, 799 issued on January
27, 1987 in an electric rate case application filed by Montana-Dakota. The U~P

reqUirement in Montana was initiated by Administrative RUles of Montana
38.5.2001 in 1992.
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c. Expfaintbe input process.

Montana-Dak6ta's'eJearic IRP consists offourJ>i'imary areas:
• A loadf0recast' based on an eoonomettto foreeasti'ng methodtc predict

the integrated system customers' future demand for electrici . The: long
termf~t issn estimat$ ofaner9¥ requi~meot$'and "and for
tw'ntv years into the future. V~riousf~~pa,t:sqe~rios. are <4svelf)pedto

"or'9east unoeJtajnly inclYdif:\g 8$nSitiVityanal,s. r.egafdirlfltthe
ct offemparature on peak demal1'd;$nd simulation' of,hi~hi1rowthaild

Jow-growths~ntarioforeca,$ts.

• AsBMsmefit €Jtdemand-std$,optians to,:determine:the>potentlsJtytusible
demand-side ma:nag~etlt'l)$ ,pJicable'tu Mcmt8.na:-
Pakota~$ $M~em. Twoprim~ ;.'~ C().Jl$t4~TtJ,Qwftan;!~alua~ing
DSM prGgram~ 1)thOse thfiJ, ,- -fWJre,·mtn:~j~rt

-resource OOSfsthrou,gh load manageme.l1t ooilS6T\iattolt measures
.anlf2lprogtcatns that Will enhance customer s.

, ',$ to cu,storrters that wnr seIYefo redu,ce 1h~irp\!~ran d~maod
f~qui~ts~

'. A~S$mentqf$\!IPpl~~~resp!JJ'Qe·optiOQ$''to d~eJTl'Wt~ tbf) potentially,
f~i~fe I~~r~llen QPtiOJ1.appJi*le'5toM~ntaoa ..Da'k.Qtaf'$'8.Yst~m+. '

• ., ", risk pro~int~~"tb~'fea$ibf, 6upp~y..sidecand:
'ons to, Eletertnin$',an'e~pan$iE>n plan Wittlnlk

arid inooJllloraled to ultirfiately'detertninethe best resOUrce -'Ia
'Mant~Da;.,tlakot8i,$ Gustomers... Forthec$' " $ide and

th~ utilizestbe.- EIEldric Generation e_
$y$t~m 8} computer JTlP€taldevefoped by the E'leafrifl

power'Reseflrchlnstitute to petfOhtl the· resource ex "0 ,d'
develop the least cast integrrated.resoume expansion .'
dynamic prOgram that considet;&. eSQbscenarib based an loadfo~st
assumptions. resQurce iiiu/aiiabUify. f'tfelpricesand economicvariables.,
one year at S time- to satisfy the retiabilit¥ constraints and to fulfjfttbe
expectedene~y and oapacjty neeqed. .

d. How often is the plan revleedlreview«d'

The IRPi$ revffledfreviewed on an as re-quired basis fOT plannh19' purposes. The
formal report is COrnpl$ted and filed every'two years in Montal'lsand h
Dakota. Montans':Oakota also utilizes an If:iP PLiblic Advisory Group ) ftlf
review and evaluation of the company!s IRP process. ParticlpantsJn the PAG
are nan--utility personnel locsted in Montana-Dakota's integrated electric system
(Montana, No"rthQa.kots and South Oakota).
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e. Historically, have you followed the resulting plans?

Yes, with the OS\le8tthatthe IRP process is a dynamio:prae.$ssthatrequires
adjus1ment:·ss ~al'lges if:J8,$Sumpllans regar<:UflgeQ~' ·requirements.supply
r8BQlJFOSSt demand side management optiqns:$rJit,ot, ,~ .. , mniGvsrtaPles
QQcut.

f. E~,lain, how enersw~jency resou~have beln Intetratedmto this
prq~

The cmnpaAVS JRPittstudesenetlJyeffiGieney pm~rams' as·part of:thedemand
sldemanage:ment a$S$$$mentdescrib.-d,abave:.

9~P"'a. pr,o~d~ ~g a.n,fp" ofthll c;-.t ~Qc:t "n~:I:$.S..ted·with the
'e:&Jlt8nt proceSs. .

M(}ntana-Oakotaba~HJQt~rthed a costIbenefitanafysfs as 'the IRP IS- reqUired
in. two states. however. the fRP toots are an integraf pait of the: Oompants
planning fDf9~S whidJ ~Qldd E:Ontlnue ~Iess: of 'the, reqWrementta file the
plan., '

2" We... you previously re.quI_;'.'
j~riscJietiQn.tlt.tnQ-IQI19et"reqUJ..

No.

rough.n'RP proces$; in: another

3. Should fhe Commission adopt an laP proc.~? S)(plain.

Given the dynamic nature of the: IRP process, Montana';Oajcota does notsees need to
adopt an IRP process in S Dakota. The Commission has ~sufficjent purview over
the various compooents of t . IRP process desCfibed above and has the opportunity to
review the $ystem..wide U:tPfiled in North Dakota or Montana every two years.
Montana~Dakpta has historically submitt~ a copy to ttre South Oakota Commission for
informational purposes '

4. If tile eommissidn adopted a" IRP process in South Dakota:,
a. How should energy efficiency resources be integraled?

Demal'ld..side r:nah~gerne[)loptions includIng energy 'effJ¢iency resQurcesshoultl
be integrated as discuss,ea in response to Question t.
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Montana-Dakota would recommend a biennial filing requir~mentif the
Commission deems implementing an JRP filing requirement as providing value to
oustor;ners. .

c. H.OVirwould thi$ benefit you?

Montana.;Dakota ~nnot identify any QenQfft$'~

an IRP in S0uth Dakma. Montatia-lJaKota'WiJI td :proViae tlleSblith
Dakota COmmission with a.copy of the system..wide JRP.

d. How'would YO,U. be Mtatiwlyaffeetw'

Given the dynamic natIJreof the IRP process and thefaotthat M0f1tana":Oakata
would have to: make fiffotfsto ,provide the '. b-dafe·:ahformstbnm the time
of-such a fjlirtg. a 'requirementfutile an. Id,ras:ul{ In
additional cmat is .rid .~orting WQrkdus: fiUng'~~te aoc;f
pc;lrtio~l~r ·tiV&'Qo~tS
\yithaUtad·,·eusroment,

Rate DeslgfJModificsfiQtls to promQte·enerqyefll~lJn(:¥;#nves~

t. Ifa ~<J'fIJ,l, 9rS.~ troergy efficiency resource••nftard Is<.ltlbUstJtil't.,wtlatls
the'beS~Vlay'tftMQ$tithe latget? Or Will SBveral~pt08:raln$' rrUd to be _mplbYfl"?
If's:~, whafare Iboseptograms?

Energy'resource standard~. if adapted.. woufq best OQ d,eJiyeJEd .·.tifitlf;)S~;S'E:Jl'V,ll'lf1 the
r~tan customefl$. A portfolio Qf ~st.~ t~ needs of
the custome(s'being served would pro'll '..akbta
identified suCh aportfotla of etedrieoonseNatiotl and demand-4ideJuanagemenf
programs in its most recent fRf>fiJedin 2007 a.ndis·camp(&tlng arevieW"of'ttre
8Ppropriateportfolio of cost effective. programs in'theIR" derway and' due to
be filed in North Dakota on July 1. 2009. As with the sup resources; Montana..
Dakota has developed its portfoJio of programs on an integrated system basis and offars'
such programs on that basis. The current electric portfoliO includes; Energy'Stat
appliance rebatea.s Cbmmeroial lighting program.. a refrigeratortound..up program and
.customereducauon. Montana..Oakota also identified :an air",cooditioning cycling
pr{)gr~m as cost beneficial in its 2007 IRP an~ plans are Underwsyto implement this
program in 2010.

On the gas side. Montana-Dakota has offered a portfolio of gasconservatioo programs
including fuma,ce and programmable thermostat rebates and customer edu~tion
programs under its Conservation Tracking Adjustmenfapproved by the South
Commission i02006.
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2. Some states have created an independentorganizati,on., funded thrauSfh.
charge to custorners ba$ed on • percentage ofsales, Whieh develops and
monitors energy efficiency prognmt$.

a. What are yourthought& on an independent or:gariiutlon adminIStering
energyeffi:chfney programs?

Morttana-Dakota beJiav9Stbat the utility company is in i p~tt.er f)OSIlion t(l) deliver
energ.yeffiCieney' ",becauseofthe need to inCO$Qf'ate $UCh programs in
tBeW8raU resource ' n~g process.

b. What percentof'sa'•• shQuld cu,s'tomers contribute if that bef$hmarkis
-ellJplqyed? How woUldl.rge:diff$r,en"s:lP~ngu.tllrfl":,;sJ. afle.
p~~?

As,noted ,above..,Mbntana~Dakota does belleYe.'ttlal such al"AOdsL should be
adQpte.d and does nat have an opinion to -o'ffer reQ$"diAg percentap of$flIes that
sOQuId be ~nsr~~d'fQraQoR-tiog'tbt~:model~ ", ' , ,

,c:.Sho,Old,tltem be a baaefinestattdard lep programs and then 8ft 148dder'
based an pet9ntage~f reveru...?

See re~ons.tjts provided above.

3" What altemlitiyellUlclmAismsbesides decoupli1fg weulll pmmot&energy
effJcJenay InVe••nts,9Howdo tbey«ompare to dlcoupftng?

M~baoiSfl)s ~tpfQvfdefi>r rf;JOOVflry aflost revenu~s'or~ rate tieJs'u,o for:m tnat rawl.
in recove.ring onlyth~ va.nal;)(&cest~ through ttle energyofoommodJf.y, $OmPQn~nto.f fl.
rate (straigbt~fixed variabJs\fate design). are two alternatiVes to,deooupli"g. Deooupling·
can take seYeral fotrns and in some instances:would pto'tide;fot recovery ~f'tQt~1 fiXed
costs which the lost tevenuef$covery mechanism will not, a$:the roslrever.tue
mechanism will only CQU. ~molJnts attributebte to programs. identififadand.delivered by
the utility 'and doe=? no~ a'COOuntfor conservation undertaken 'outside Ofthe fi'rograms
offered by the uttlity.

Cost recovery of program costs and lost revenues eithertnroogh a specific cost
recovery mechanism or decoupling. while making the utility who~ do not necessarily
provide incentives to aggressiVel¥ promote energy efficiency programs~ Examples~of

incentives inClude the opportutlity for a utility to earn a retum on investment equal to or
greaterthan an investment in generation and shared savings incentives.
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4. 'Energy efficiency can occur in a number Qfways including utility programs and
irriprovem~mt$rriadeSQ.$l,by custeJmef$.. Mow s:lJQfild :C;ntdlt begiyeo
apprQpriately'fQr effi~blne9":imprQV8m.nt$?H"Qan ,su~l10J.'8dit b. tiJetermined?
WithoulsUt:b ,a de-'imination can the:Commi"on nat all parttes fairly?"

Montana~Dakota ttacks ssvings ass.ociated with programs de:fiver$d :by the o-ompany~

The savings are:determined based on ~ssumed ,savinus!JS$OCiat~ with the me:astlre
ernployed~Mqnfanil-Dak~t$ :q~ not attemJt'tQnf1r is tba CDmpWlY awar~,;af~ny
determfn,atlon$madet<r<i'eg$;_GcMsted WtlhoonSenl8tioA measures
ctistomersempJoywithoutpatti' l'I;g. ih ·8 tldmpany-tlpansored pregrant

5. Wlultfqrum sl:tDuld ....d,t., a4lut'''-fQr'nQwql1$l:Imptl~npaP8l1)s?

RateCSlSesare the ~p, ,'$ forum to' a 'rafesfo,'new oonsul1lptionpatterrlS
absenttil'e employment., a dacoupling: macnism.

6. Wh1it metbodsC,J.r J,Je; used tQ' d-.enntnelf, ~IesBcllne"was du, t.·'ernJf9J
effi$ieD.,. qr ,()~berp~"'I#~fac._.... (_8@#l~r:f @QCJM~,;,1~~f'''~',c "' '",< "

etc.)'?

Thmughits annusJJoSdforetaSttfnalys'$. Montana-Dakota utiti~ :customer
demographic, vartous,e~nornm: inputs. :andexpededr~~J;JJte fill'; DSM pmgrarns:f(;>
fur~ Cij$fomerI~ itnQ demand. M0nta.na;;.Da~$Pm ,~«;tti~l en~riY ~Ies

and demand to historical demartcLahd.gtowtA.Temp&mfunton demai'iGfare
periodically determined fot Montana..Dakots~ customers Which :pto\lid~ • means to
oormalize demand for tem~atur'e, from yearto year.

7. Can a, c1~uplee:t • PfotlUiltCfeJectricity 1l",e;.(fiJi~ ,J qf ped1ap'~I;1~
ele()f:ric geth ' ' 'a transferofell' rusa.,.from customer., er
entity, Q :fue. if1g1'n effect "'arateJlIesignihduce gteateto~
energyu$age even thtOugh electricitY usagei. redQt'ed?

Montana...Oakota d~es not envision that in and ofit$elf adepp,upUng mechaniliOl '/ViII
reduce energy usage nOr will a panieular r .great~r energy use.
However. deCQupling and/or oostbased tate . price signal to:
customers that will enablecustorners to maka oo&t based decisions on energy use~

8. Describe in det~iIh;ow the Commission should pr~GHdil') reviewing to thtoJ,lgh
(vi) below, including any options for dolnS$o. Whaitquestions should ~'$ked in
each category to obtaininforma1ion whiohshould bepattoftheCornrnission's
consideration? Be specificJor each categoJY.

(B) POLICY OPTIONS-In complying With subp;ilragraph (A), each State
regUlatory authority and eaeh nonregulated utility shall consider-

(I) removing the throughput incentiVe and other regulatory and
management disincentives to energy efficiency;
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(ii) providing utility incentives for the successful management of energy
efficiency programs;

(iii) including the Impact on adoption ofenergy efficiency as 1 of the goals
of retail rate design. recognizing that energy effi€;iency must be '
balanced with other objectives; ,

(tv) adopting rate designs that encourage energy efficiency for eaCh
customer'class;

(v) allOWing timely recovery of enetgy efficiency-related cost8;and
(vi) ofet1ng audits, offering~~nd ~$8 programs.

publicizing th and environmenlal benefits~ with
hlaking hQn1e energy impmvement8, and edu
homeowners aboutat'ng Federal itndStatte IB"aentiVe
the availability of tow..cost loans. that make energy efficiency
improver:nent$ more affordable. '

Montana-Dakota suggests that the policy options sef forth in Section 582 be consideFed
by the Caromissianco 8. case by case basis with eadit inve.stor owned electric utlutr~
Montana·Dako{aSuppods consideration of the rate d PQficyoptbns and effiolency
programs on a case by case baSIS as the Commissi ' d,,"sing man,y'Qf
those options in indiVid\lal. ft is ap".edon the
operating .charaoterfsf(QS:an ,demographics·of ihindividual uti .'and the customers
served,

Smart Grldlnvesfment & Smart GrldlnformatiolJ

Montana-Dakota.suggests that it is premature to adoptsny standards regarding Smart
Grid investments and smart grid information. Thetechnolog.,s associated With tA$
Smart Grid are not mature enou h to establish a standard andSmart Grid Technical
Standards, currenUy under should be implemented before the
Commission considers implementnga mart Grid standard.

Montana-Dakota supports the standard in general tenns but urges the Commission to
consider the deployment ofsmart grid technologies on a case by case basis, For
example, the Automated Meter Read' R) system Montana-Dakota recently
deployed is more than just a meter system because of the communication
network and use of a meter data management system (MOM system). This is a critical
first step in the process of moving toward programs that provide customers with real
time information and allow pridng proposals that will provide customers with the
information necessary to make choices in energy use, if this is deemed appropriate
given customer impacts. The MOM system provides the opportunity to employ time of
use rates or critical peak pricing rates on a broader scale without significant incremental
investment in meters. The MOM system will also provide the means of feeding data to
the billing system and, ultimately, a customer access system that will provide more
timely usage information to customers. While work is underway in the development of
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such enhancements, the new customer information system scheduled for
implementation in 2010 is necessary before many of the options are fully functional.

Cotlf:lusion

Montaha-Dakotaappreciates this opportu' ,to provide its comments regarding the
Energy fndependenoe and Security Act As discussed sbove, Montana~Dakota
believes that it'ls,neithernecessary nor beneficial forth's Commission to sdopt any of
the Standards set,forth in the 'EISA IittthiJ time..

Dated: June 19,2009

DakotfiUtlljties Co. a DMsion of
Resource$ Group, Inc~

'B'v'."... ,··/1",·"

Tamie A. Aberle
PriOing& Tariff Manager
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